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BRUCE ANDERSON
ASC Student Wins Poetry
Society'S Monthly Competition
Bruce Anderson, ASe
English major, won the first
place award last week in the
Poetry Society of Georgia's
monthly competition for his
poem ~ariation on a theme
by william faulkner:' He also
won the award for the month
of December.
Each month the Poetry So-
ciety encourages its members
to submit their work. The
critic committee, headed by




Enrollment figures for Win-
ter Quarter, 1972 at, Arm-
strong State College total
2445 undergraduate students
according to figures released
by Mr. George S. Hunnicutt,
ASC Registrar, last week. No
enrollment figures concern-
ing graduate students were
available since graduate reg-
istration was through Savan-
nah State College.
This is the largest Winter
Quarter attendance figure in
the history of the college and
is second only to Fall Quar-
ter, 1971 in all-time attend-
ance records.
The enrollment for Winter
Quarter 1972 represents an in-
crease of 9.20/0 over Winter
Quarter, 1971 and a 24.4 % in-
crease over Winter Quarter
1970. Included this 'quarter are
320 new students.
four or five from the approxi-
mate 20 entries to be read al
the meetings. General discus-
sion and criticism follow and
then a popular vote decides
the first place award.
Anderson stated that his
poem "variation on a theme
by william Faulkner" is based
on an image in Faulkner's
book As I Lay Dying which
particularly struck him. One
of the characters, who is later
found to be deranged but who
possesses an acute perception,
notices a star reflected in the
water which he is about to
drink from a dipper. Ander-
son said that this image of
"drinking starlight" was the
inspiration for his poem.
Anderson won the award in
December for his poem "the
audience." This poem concerns
the non-heroic attitude of a
typical theatre audience and
is based on Anderson's own
experiences on stage.
Anderson has also done
poetry readings for English
classes at Windsor Forest and
Savannah High Schools. He








has passed a resolution sup-
porting the Administration's
tow-away parking policy by
a vote of 16 to 4 There were
no abstentions from the vote.
Members absent from the
meeting we r e Allied Health
Senators, Susan Hutchinson
(proxy), Gail Roberts, and
Terry Moyer.
The motion was introduced
by Senator - at - Large Chip
Humphrey and seconded by
Senator-at-Large Martha Ti-
son. The motion passed after
considerable discussion, when
dissenting Senators stated
that a number of students had
protested to them that they
desired the SGA 10 lake a
stand opposing tow-away, and
that students believed that the
SGA should stand for the stu-
dents on the question.
Voing against the resolution
were Diana Meehan, (Political
Science), Joy Newman (Eng-
lish) , and freshman Senators
Hudson and Mava Byrd.
Senator Meehan said that
she voted against the resolu-
tion because, "Students came
to me and said they strongly
disliked the policy, so 1 felt it
was up to me to vote against
it."
Senator Hudson said that he
was against the resolution be-
cause, "A lot of people came
to me and voiced opinions
against it. 1 feel like it's my




The accreditation of Arm-
strong State College will be
re-examined during Feb. 6-9.
The re-examination is a nor-
mal part of the accrediting
process, and is conducted once
every 10 years.
The examination will be
conducted by a I3-member
committee from the Southern
Association of Colleges and
schools (SACS). The commit-
tee will observe campus life
both formally and informally.
The SACS visitors will
meet with prepared groups of
students, and will informally
speak wit h individual stu-
dents, with the object of learn-
ing their candid ideas and
, opinions.
They will also speak indi-
vidually with each member of
the faculty, to learn the i r
opinions.
Parking gripe? See Letters To The Editor page 2
Reimer Reason ~ Page 2
ASC Pirates travels to play Southern Teeh,
Samford c Page 4
Spotlighl on Brad Becker Page 5
INKWELL Activity Calendar Page 6
According to Dr. H. Dean
Propst, ASC Dean of the Col-
lege, the committee, "Will
represent teaching f a cuI t y
from various fields, as well as
administrative officials," from
outside the state of Georgia.
Committee Chairman will be
Dr. David Middleton, Dean of
the Division of Continuing
Education at East Carolina
University, Greenville, N. C.
At the _ conclusion of the
three-day examination, the
committee will pre par e a
thorough compilation of sug-
gestions and recommendations,
which they will submit to ASe
and to the Association for
Accreditation.
The opinions and ideas of
the committee, with the previ-
ously completed Armstrong
Self-Study Report, will be fac-
tors influencing the re-affir-
mation of accreditation for




are available free to all
ASC Students and may be
picked up in the Office of
Student Activities.
Asked why he introduced
the motion, Senator Humph-
rey said that the parking
problem had been under dis-
cussion by the Senate for some
time with no action being tak-
en, and, "1 think we should
decide one way or another!'
He said that his motion might
not express the general stu-
dent sentiment, but questioned
whether there exists any gen-
eral sentiment, because, "I
don't think they know enough
about it."
Senator Tison said that she
seconded the motion because
she did not feel that tow-
away parking was contrary to
the best interests of students.
She said, "1 don't feel it will
hurt regular students," but
only a minority who mis-park.
She explained that she was
concerned that parking be
kept kept under control by
Armstrong.
Opposing Senator M a v a
Byrd said that she v 0 ted
ag-ainst the resolution because
she, "felt that by v 0 tin g
against tow-away parking. I
was best representing the peo-
ple I was elected by." She
said that her vote mig-ht or
might not represent a student
consensus, but that it, "rep-
resents the students who came
to me and told me how they
felt."
In other business, it was
reported to the Senate that
the Committee attending the
recent SUSGA Conference in
Macon would submit a writ-
ten report at the next Senate
meeting. Also, Senators were
asked to nominate students
for election to the planned
Campus Improvement Com-
mittee. Nominated were Dick
Baker, Bill Steinhauser, Jim-
my Kearns, and Mary Kess-
ler. Senate President Fran-
cine Wimbish said that more
effort should be put forth to
find students willing to serve
on the committee, and that the
Senate, "can't sit here and
gripe," about the appearance
of the campus if no Senatorial
effort is being made for im-
provement.
Honor Council ,
SGA Honor Council Com-
mission members - asked the
Senate to submit suggestions
to the Commission, and the
Senate was reminded that the
Accreditation Committee is on




"Yes, and I remember reading in "Newsweek" about a
building in Tokyo where you can enter and pay about
twenty-five cents for a few breaths of oxygen from a machine
when the pollution level is especially high," Les said, com-
ing out of the Old Student Center.
"I don't know if its true or not, but I heard that the
Savannah River is the most polluted river in the South,"
Mel added, as they stepped onto the grass continuing the
discussion begun over lunch.
Les glanced to his left absentmindedly across the red-
colored fountain at the students sitting on the lawn, nearly
stumbling over a pop can as he did so. "I was up in
Kentucky with my uncle this summer and you wouldn't
believe how strip mining has ravaged the land. Nothing will
grow."
Quickening their pace since classes were about to start,
the two stepped between the shrubs outside Jenkins Hall.
This route was necessary because the bicycle stand blocked
their usual path. And now they had to walk single file
because the shrubs had grown larger, or was it that more
had been planted?
"You know," Mel said as he tossed his cigarette butt
aside, "there are two basic reasons for the world's ecology
problems today: greed and haste. Man either craves money
or economy at Nature's expense, or he impatiently attempts
to save time with destructive short cuts."
ASC_HOMECOMING
February 18 and 19 - Be There!
Game: ASC vs, Bryan College
Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor,
Congratulations are in or-
der for the administration and
Dean Adams for their recent
annunciation of the new, lib-
eral, progressive policy of
tow-away for cars improperly
parked at ASC. However, this
powerfully propounded pro-
position, designed to declefve-
ly put people in their place in
this institution, should be ex-
plained to widen the scope of
its potentially profitable oper-
ations. To this end I would
like to suggest the following
measures:
1) Faculty members dining
in either of the student cafe-
terias should be towed away
to Mr. Nease's office; upon
payment of a $15 fine, they
would then be escorted to
their proper place of Ingea-
tion: the faculty dining room.
2) Faculty members using
tables in the library should be
towed away to Mrs. Yoast's
office; upon payment of a $25
fine, they would then be
escorted to the faculty study
rooms on the second floor of
the library.
3) Faculty members using
student restrooms should be
towed away immediately to
the nearest faculty restroom;
upon payment of a $50 fine
To WHAT END?j._------
(Opinions expressed in this
column are those of the writ-
er, and M not necessarily re-
flect the editorial opinion of
the INKWELL).
The SGA's resolution is
akin to the wisdom of God.
It passeth all understanding.
Tow-away parking is direct-
ed against students. It exists
to control 2,447 students for
the convenience of 128 instruc-
tors-counting part-time.
The administration is acting
against students, and the SGA
-the definitive voice of the
student, as far as the admin-
istration is concerned-is act-
ing to support the administra-
tion against the students.
For this, they get to write
on a job application, "Sene-
tor in the Student Government
Association?" Ho!
It's easy to be overly severe.
No doubt, the 16 Senators who
voted to pass the resolution
were acting in good consci-
ence. However, the four Sena-
tors who voted NO acted in
good faith.
I spoke to the two senior
and two freshman Senators
who voted against the resolu-
tion. Each of them told me
that the vote had been made,
not on the basis of how he or
she might feel personally, but
because students had told
them that they were against
tow-away parking, (in fact,







































For information and reference the INKWELL .
the above listing of Student Gov~rnment A • tiPubSlishe.
tors. .n;muCla on ena ..
. SGA Senate meetings are held every Tuesda .
lD the faculty lounge (located in th I bb y, at 12.30,
Student Center). e 0 y of the new
By
ALAN ATKINSON
didn't care one way or the
other).
I was able to interview eev-
eral of the 16 Senators who
passed the resolution. They
cast their votes for several
reasons, but they can be rep-
resented by one who voted for
passage, but would have voted
differently if students had
"Come up to me and told me
how they felt." She said that
she hoped she had not voted
against the interests of "her
electors, but without any in-
dication of their feelings, ask-
ed, "What else could I do 1"
but vote her own opinions.
So the SGA doesn't have to
be evil, it can be just poorly
informed.
Without doubt, there are
Senators who will vote as they
please, with no regard for the
desires of those who elected
them to what is otherwise a
position of honor. These are
under the impression that they
have access to, "special infor-
mation," or that they are
"better informed," and there~
fore, "better able to decide."
these Senators, of course
need to be impeached right
away. But who are they? I
confess that I don't· know-
yet.
Here is how we discover the
deadwood:
1. teU a Senator bow you
feel.
2. watch how the Senator
votes.
As a matter of fact, TO
WHAT END, to carry out Its
responsibility to its readers
and publisher, which is you
will help watch. (for your in~
formation, a listing of SGA
Senators is carried in this is-
sue).
and satisfaction of Nature's
necessities, the offender will
be released with a rap on the
knuckles and a stiff repri·
mand:
(Note: if the fine cannot be
paid, satisfaction will be de-
nied).
I believe that the above
will result in a happier, more
harmonious ASC, where pre-
rogatives would be paramount.
I urge the administration and
Dean Adams to adopt these
measures without delay, since
procrastination in this would
withhold from us the more
perfect institution that we all
passionately desire. The need.
for action in this matter can-
not be overemphasized, and I
further urge that the SGA,
since this all is of such press-
ing importance to republican
democracy, should not be per-




I feel that Alan Atkinson's
recent remarks concerning
the campus parking situation
constitute an insult to the en-
tire faculty and adminfsfra-
tion of this college.
What Mr. Atkinson seems
to be saying to us is, in effect,
"We're paying y'all, so get in
there and work for your stu-
dent-bosses like any other
common laborer."
I visualize a college as a
group of learned, experienced
people, s h a r in g something
valuable and desirable with a
group of eager seekers of
knowledge. By the very na-
ture of the arrangement. the
seeker baa a certain '""Poet
for the holder and po...,. .. of
the desired qualltleo. 'I'h.,.
exists. perfeet17 natural
stste of Inequality between
the two groups.
Were this not true, thO eol.
lege could not exist for one
single quarter. Who wouldat-
tend an institution where fa.
culty were "no better qualified
than students!
The Chinese say that I pie-
ture is worth a thou Band
words, so I shall rest my tile
with an image: can Mr. At-
kinson visualize a distinguish.
ed profesBsor such as Dr. Wu,
trudging up from the gym.
nasium parking lot to Vietor
Hall because some lS.year.gld
freshman beat him to a park.
ing placeT
If be can, then I feel that
Mr. Atkinson does not UDder.
stand what a coDe.. is aU
about.
Sin<lerely.




The new tow awa7 policyat
ASC wbich has just ..... Into
effect seems to be .eaulnr a
bit of coneem. The -.
however, is not belll8' expreu.
ed at the right place or time.
Complaints of the _ If
Alan Atkinson'. artIeJt .I"ro
What End 1" serve 1MP1U'POII
but to give the author eurefae
writing as well as take ~
column space in the lakwel.
The Inkwell Is deflliftily the
voice of the students but com-
plaining by tbat media may
not be the most effeetlve
(Continued on Page 6)
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Is Big Brother Watching?
The following is part of a
series of stories involving
news happening at colleges
around the nation. The INK-
WELL presents this series to
give Armstrong students the
opportunity to keep informed
of activities on other eam-
puees.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Ken
Nobles, security director at
Southwest Missouri State Col-
lege, introduced a plan for a
campus camera watch to the
U. S. Region II Law Enforce-
ment Planning Council and re-
quested federal funding for
the system.
According to Nobles, the
plan involves placing low-
light TV cameras a top 20-
foot towers. "The camera
watch idea was promoted by
the fact that we in security
are rapidly becoming out dis-
tanced by the size of the col-
lege," he said.
uWe simply can not have
enough patrolmen so we need
m 0 r e sophisticated methods.
This campus is a small city.
We handle every type of crime
the city police downtown in-
vestigate, short of homicide,
so far, and -we have to be
able to keep up."
The Law Enforeement Plan-
ning Council accepted the re-
quest for review to determine












Applications are now being aecepted for graduate toI-
lowships in real estate and urban land economics offered. by
the University of Georgia'. department of real estate and
urban development.
Available for faIl quarter 1972, the fellowships are
open to persons who have, or will have by next August,
bachelor degrees in business, economics, political science,
geography or related disciplines.
Grants olfered are the E. A. Isakson Fellowship and a
departmental fellowship.
The financial awards of $1,800 each are to be used for
work toward MA and PhD degrees in real estate and urban
land economics.
Courses involved in the degree programs include real
estate finance and valuation, urban land economics, re-
gional science, real estate investment and taxation and
others.
Applications are to be directed to Dr. William M. Shen-
kel, head of the department of real state and urban develop-
ment, College of Business Administration, University of
Georgia, Athens 30601.
Deadline for receipt of applications is April 15, 1972
and announcement of winners will be made by May 1.
r ---
MOM'S HOME OF THE
MONSTER
IThis coupon good for our afternoon special I " r/ yl/'AI;{:'I ';
I I ,~:~~' '!' ,,~~
Monster Burger ' . -t, ,,'I'I J ~,; . ., tf';~\,~~~!
French Fries Three out of four huntersI I who cause acoldenls have
faulty vision - and most of
I L C k I them don't know it, aecerd-g. 0 e in&,to the Better Vision Instl-
9 tute. In most states, no visionI 6 I test is required tor a huntingC license. The Institute reeem-
I I
mends that every hunter have
5 d tty 3 I 00 P .u professional eye examJnatfontu ents and Facu :00 PoM. ti 5: ..... enee a year so that he can
I void after January 31 I ascertain his visual handicapsand caPabilities.I GENE, BARBARA and MOM SMITH I
Abercom at LargoL __
Law Enforcement Assistance
Act should be allocated.
"One man could sit in the
office and watch the whole
area," Mobles said. "Zoom
lenses on the cameras would
enable him to check out any-
thing that looks suspicious
and, if necessary, he could
then radio to one of the cam-
pus patrolmen to go to the
scene.
Nobles suggests that, later,
additional cameras could be
placed in strategic locations
and in con] unction with an
existing closed-circuit TV sys-
tem.
"This system is strictly for
the prevention of crimes," he
emphasized. "This would not
be a 'Big Brother is watching
you' type of thing. We're not
wanting to spy on anybody.
We're not terribly interested
in apprehension and arrest.
"But we are very interested
in preventing crimes such as
the five or six assaults and
one rape we had last year,
and the chronic auto vandal-
ism, we've experienced."
He noted that auto theft
and damage value on Jot 15
alone was $6923 last year and
total theft and vandalism on
campus amounted to $19,000.
Presently, the 'Security office
is allowed 10 men who must
maintain a 24 hour campus
patrol.
"I feeJ we owe this kind of
protection to the students,"
Nobles concluded "The cost
would be a smaH price to pay
if we could prevent one assault
on an S M C coed or the theft of
one item it may have taken
a student a Jot of hard work
to pay for,"
A Hinl for Beller Hunling
i~VA rv,'-7:' ~
Lamar 1. Kellor, Optlelan
352-2017, Pau!fIeD at 66th St.
"Gee, I wanted to get here early to have a parking
space for the game but •.. "
The Mathematics Diagnostic Test is
required of students planning to enroll in
Math 101 or 190. Students may not en-
roll until they have taken the test.
The next MDT will be given at 12:25
and at 7:00 P.M. on Feb. 10, in Science-
Hall Room 27.
No preliminary application for the
test is necessary.
Jack Gilmore Record Shop






The Latest and Oldest Hits
SEE JACK
Page Four
TBE INKWEU. _ ABMSTBONG STATE COLLEGE
Saturday and Monday Night Games
ASC Hits Road , 0 Play
Southern Tech, Samford
The Pirates will take to the
road for the second week-end
in a row this Saturday as they
travel to Atlanta for a game
against Southern Tech, and
then on to Birmingham, Ala-
bama Monday for a bat t l e
against the Samford Univer-
sity Bulldogs.
Due largely to the 82-72vic-
tory over A ugusta College on
January 15, Armstrong moved
into District 25's fifth place
spot behind Mercer, LaGrange,
West Georgia and Valdosta.
In order to keep or better
this mark, the Pirates almost
have to win these road games.
Last year, Armstrong drop-
ped two decisive games to
Southern Tech, and according
to Coach Bill Alexander, the
Pirates will be out to erase
some bad memories comesSat-
urday night.
In the first meeting of last
year, the Hornets nearly set
their gym on fire running
away with a 109-83 victory
over ASe. The second meet-
ing in Savannah was Arm-
strong's final game of the sea-
son, hut again the Pirates
couldn't find a winning com-
bination as Southern Tech
gained a 103-97 victory that
left Alexander and his team
only with bitter memories of
Coach Harry Lockhart's sting-
ing Hornets.
Saturday night Armstrong
can look forward to playing
almost the same team from
last year, as Southern Tech
only lost one letterman via
graduation. As Coach Lock-
hart put it, "We should be
much stronger this year and
have a lot more experience
with three freshmen starters
from last yea r's team return-
ing."
But as Big "AI" put It,
"Welve got three freshmen
starters too. They might not
he returning s tar t e r s, hut
Southern Tech may he think-
ing so after the game."
Samford University downed
the Pirates 103-84 in the only
meeting b etw e e n the two
schools I a s t year. Samford,
however, has gotten off to an
extremely slow start this sea-
son, dropping six out of their
first seven games.
The Bulldogs have had
depth problems all season.
First, two starters from last
year's 16-10 team were declar-
ed ineligible during pre-season
work, leaving only one return-
ing starter and three letter-










coach Van Washer dismissed
two other starters six games
into the campaign for dis-
ciplinary reasons. Finally the
Samford freshman team had
to he disbanded and the schol-
arshiped frosh brought up to
fill out the varsity.
Guard Laymon Williamson
of Greensboro, N. C., scored 40
points in a 94~83 loss to the
University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga last January 151
to hike his team leading scor-
ing average to 20.4. Other
double figure scorers for Sam-
ford include center Herb Luk-
er with a 13.7 average, and
freshman guard Al Walter




Armstrong's newly formed intercollegiate bowling team
got off to a fast start by defeating the Falstaff bowling team
in an exhibition match played at Major League Lanes.
Armstrong trailed by 12-4 after the first game, but came
from behind to capture the exhibition 44-14 on a point
basis.
Carson Justice lead all Armstrong bowlers with a 195
average for the three games. Gary Beasley followed seven
pins behind Justice with a 188 average. As a team, Arm.
strong averaged 178 pens per game.
The first conference play got underway last Saturday
night in Wilmington, North Carolina as Armstrong downed
the University of North Carolina, 80-10, in a Southern Inter~
collegiate bowling conference match.
ABC won every game of the match with scores of 12-4,
14-Z~14-2. 16-0. 14-0. Armstrong had a total of 4459 pins.
Justice rolled for a 182 average knocking down 908 pins
and was followed by Vic Martin (194 avg.). Beasley and
Roan Garcia who both had 176 averages, and Charles
Shuman with a 171 average.
THE UNITED .ATlONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION
a spechllized ligeN)! oj rite U/tfud NIUlom tfedlcllud to PftIt:f!
.nd
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY
a /ton-profit f1on.polltical Ol'glIltuatiorl tUdfcar~d
to h~lpl"l1stulk"u to h~lp th~m#l,,~s
offer
So far this year, Armstrong
has not faired well on the
road at all. In rect, all except
one of ASC's defeats this year
has come at games played
away from home, the lone ex-
ception being the 88-71 loss
to LaGrange College in the
finals of the Geechee Classic
Tournament. LaGrange is cur-
rently holding down the sec-
ond place spot in District 25
nearly six percentage points
ahead of fifth ranked Arm-
strong.
Campbell College
The latest road loss came
last Friday night a g a ins t
Campbell ColI e g e in' Buies
Creek, N. C. The Pirates, al·
though three point underdogs
going into the game dropped
the decision by 13 . . . a be-
low par performance in any-
one's book. A home town cook-
ing job may have explained
part of ASe's bad showing,
though.
Big Sam Berry found the
game particularly frustrating
as he could manage only five
points, his lowest mark of the
season and far below his 26
plus point per game average.
One bright spot did shine for
the Pirates that night how-









sailed me much lIs/uabilt
rime wh;ch I put in on
other subjecrr. Rault: 5
Aland'8.··
CN, Ann Arbor. Mich
'711tt Vantll.9f Poinr" is a
book put tOfllwr by 5
ghOlt wrilfln and ttdirttt/
by LBJ. YOUI' nfttrttnce
,.",;ce i$ lIfmOlt lik. my
own pttnOtMI ghOlt writ.,. ...
Le, (hIf/lilmll •• Fl•.
"7h. 3 tflf.tflnt:fI boob
of which ..,-y IIudfmt
IHI«JI PBIOnM cop;.,
.,.. Study Abro«i, •
I/OOd dk:tioMry Md
theaurw. f {lOt II $'0,000
4-v- .cholanhip from__ 0"
AR, s.rt..,. c.lif.
BERRY TIPS IN TWO
ripped the nets for 82 pointsl
a long shot above his previous
high game of 24 points. Wit·
Iiams also broke the school's
field goal record, pouring
through 12 of 13 shots from
the floor.
in a squeaker, 77·'16. AIthaaal
it was Ron Haneoek'i cr&-
cia! steala and !&7-upo lIlat
finally pulled the ...... Dill 01
the fire In the final IIllnuVo,
Berry and WIIIfama .......
forc.. for 61 of ArnIIVonI'J
71 points to lead the PIrate'.
seorin&,attaek In the ....
from-behind v Ie to r y. Berrr
canned 33 poInto to IDBbap
for his prevloua Dicht'l lin
point performanee whDeWD·
IIams added 18 for a two .....
50 point totsl.
UNC at Wilmlnl'ton
On the next night, the
Pirates got back on the win ...
ning track by downing the
University of North Carolina
STUDY ABROAD
New 19th Edition
• Each copy is trilingual
in English, French and
Spanish
The most complete schotarstup directory in the world lists more
than 234,000 schofarsnips, fellowships, loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or terrf tcnes! Tells who is eligible fields of
study •• financlal assistance, HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO





• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish
More. and more Arne-cans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations, and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With
the once war now ragmg on overseas airfares record-breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge ac~oss Europe this
summer! .vACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people Will go free! Provides information on short courses
seminars. summer schools, schOlarships and travel grants available
each year to students. teachers and other young people and adults
plann.tOg to undertake study or training abroad during their
vacations -.These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 ccuntrtas!
STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. Servicesoffered:
SCholarship mformattcn service.
T
Answer~ questions concerning scholarships worldwide I
ravel service. .
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!
Reference Service.
Drafts term papers, essays. book reports. theses. etc.
fr~quently uSing pnmary sources available only in the
Ll~rary of C.ongress!We do not actually write the finished
asslgn~ent SlOC,," t~at would deprive the student of valuable
edL;l<:atlonal expenence and defeat the very purpose for
wntmg for /?neself i~ the first place. We will provide
~ckground information and bibliographies which rank
with. such tools as t~ Colle9.8 Outline Series and encyclo-
~e~la reference servicesavailable only with expensive sets.
Limit of one ~raft at small additional cbarge, per semester
per ~tudent. 10 good standing. We cannot answer any
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor
lawyer, architec~, engineer•. or other I.icensedpractitioner:
no~ can we adVise concerning your fmancial investments.
Nelt~r can we undertake market research or surveys.or
prOVide home study courses.
j;~;~;~;;~~~~~-~~~~~;---:
I Friendship St.tlon, Washington, D.C. 200161
IGentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study AbroMJ I
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Intramural Sports
All-Stars Fall To Hunter
Hunter Army Air Base, al-
though having difficulty shak-
iDg' • tenacioul man-to-man
defeu&e, rallied in the last
three minutes of the game to
down Annstrong's intramural
A11.star team, 103-98.
The All-StaIS jumped off to
a quick start and led by as
much as eight points in the
early going of the contest.
Hunter hit a hot streak about
midway through the first half,





was facing perhaps its biggest
challenge of the season
against Augusta College.
Augusta was ranked ahead
of the Pirates, and any hope
for post-season play depended
upon beating Augusta. Coach
Alexander knew that Augusta
had a high-scoring guard who
must be played man-to-man,
yet he wanted Curtis Warner
and Ike Williams concentrat-
ing on getting rebounds. So,
Coach Alexander inserted
junior Brad Becker into the
starting line-up. His strategy
worked just as expected. Brad
held his man to nine points,
scored 15 himself, and had
numerous assists. Warner and
Williams helped Sam Berry
and Clifford Cox control the
backboards, and ASC whipped
Augusta 82-72. This was
probably Brad's best clutch
performance since coming to
Armstrong three years ago.
Brad started playing high
school ball at Strenahen High
School in Fort Lauderdale.
when he was in the 10th and
11th grades. As a senior, he
moved to Deland. Florida be-
fore coming to ASe. At De-
land, Brad was honorable
mention All-State, All Region,
and All-Orange Belt Confer-
ence. During that year, De-
land set a state record with
28 consecutive victories, and
finished third in the state
tournament.
The 6 foot, 170 pound junior
is a good passer, has quick
hands on defense, and likes the
fast break style of the basket-
ball Armstrong plays.
Brad's hob b i e s include
water skiing. and pickin' and
grinnin' (along with teammate
Robert Bradley). His goal
after finishing school is "To
provide for my family as well
as my dad has provided for
us ... Even though I'm go-
ing to work for my dad,"
Brad continued, "I want to
be respected for my own
merit," He added that he's
got one goal for the ASC
basketball team: "To try to
help Armstrong's team fulfill
its potential. If we do that,
we'll go to the nationals. and
live up to all the expectations
people have for us."




of the faltering All-Star of-
fense by intermission. Hunt-
er never trailed again.
In the second half. the
Army continued to pour it on,
widening their lead to as
much as 19 points at one time
in the third period. At this
point, the All-Stars went to
a men-te-man defense and
fought back within two points,
94-92, in the last three min-
utes. but were unable to go
ahead.
Steve Holland bucketed 44
points to lead all scorers. Hol-
land was followed by 6-6 Tom
Jenkins and guard liE. B."
Burgstiner who both shared















Open 7 A.M.-7 P.M.
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a great start for
high school and
college students
An amazing insurance oar-
gain-CARes 1'j-21) $10.000
of insurance protection for
only $37.50. No medical ex-
amination required. Start
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KEN HOW4RD _ FOCH LAURENCE WCl<JNBlIl..
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A $4,000 gran t has been re-
ceived by Armstrong State
College. The grant will en-
able the college to continue
to offer in-service training for
Savannah and Chatham Co-
unty employees under its,
"Professional Development for
Local Government Personnel
Program, according to Dr.
Donald D. Anderson, ASe
Dean of Community Services.
Five courses will be offer-
ed during the year. according
to Dr. Anderson. The nature
of the courses will be deter-
mined in accordance with Sa-
vannah and Chatham County
governmental training require-
ments.
The first courses will be of.
fered during Spring quarter,
beginning in March. and will
be a vaHable to local govern-
ment employees at reduced
rates.
The grant is a renewal of
an existing grant, and is re-
ceived from the U. S. Dept.
of Health, Education and Wel-
fare, under the provisions of
Title 1, Higher Education.
Armstrong has made avail-
able to employees of loeal
governments such courses as
Management Development;
MIa n ee em e n t Supervi-
sion; Planning Programming
and Budgeting; and Writing
Effectively, under the pro-
visions of the Act.
Enrollment in the program
is also open to persons from
local industries and trade, or-
ganizations, on a space-avail-
able basis.
"Help" Is Coming
The PLANNED PARENTHOOP ASSOCIATION OF
CHATHAM COUNTY" is under the direction of Mr. Richard
Tarbuck, graduate of the University of Massachusetts and
formerly with the Public Health Service. Mr. Tarbuck will
be a consultant to the INKWELL's, "Help," column. In an
INKWELL interview, he explained the purpose of the PPA.
Prescription of birth control devices is the most com-
mon service provided, Mr. Tarbuck said. PPA also admin-
isters tests for pregnancy and for veneral disease (VD),
and offers pre-marital, mother-daughter, and abortion coun-
seling. He said that in some cases abortions may be legal in
Georgia, but that they are expensive and difficult to obtain,
and that abortion counseling is limited by lack of funds.
Mr. Tarbuck said that the PPA prescribes every ap-
proved method of contraception, including three varieties
of, "the pill," and two types of intra-uterine devices.
There is no age limit applicable to the prescription of
birth control devices, according to Mr Tarbuck, nor is parental
consent necessary. A complete physical examination is
necessary, however, to assure that the health of the patient
will not be affected. It is for this reason that most birth
control devices are available only by prescription.
Mr. Tarbuck stated that confidentiality of services pro-
vided by the PPA, "is absolute. The only way our records
can be made available to anyone except the patient is by
court subpoena."
The PPA staff consists of five registered nurses, three
of whom are part-time. Patients at the PPA Clinic are
referred to outside clinics and MD's conduct the phy-
sical examinations and prescribe contraceptive devices. The
PPA Clinic then provides follow-up service on patients to
insure their continued good health.
The PPA, which is located at 1I7 E. 34th St., is financed
by private contributions and by a federal grant, according
to Mr. Tarbuck.
Armstrong students desiring to consult with or com-
ment to HELP should address letters to the INKWELL.
Letters need not be signed, and no postage is necessary when
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(Continued from Page 1)
campus this week, in connec-
tion with normal re-evaluation
of the school. prior to re-ac-
creditation.
Senate President Francine
Wimbish informed the Senate
that the matter of messy bul-
letin boards in the classroom
buildings had been brought to
her attention by SGA Presi-
dent Dennis Pruitt, and in-
structed the Senate to see that
bulletin boards were put into
neat order.
The SGA meets every Tues-
day, at 12:30 in the faculty
lounge (in the lobby of the
new Student Center). In ac-
cordance with the SGA Con-
stitution, SGA meetings are
open to all ASC students.
LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR ...
(Continued from Page 2)
means of change. To get re-
sults, one must talk to the
proper body and in this par-
ticular incident, that body is
the Traffic Committee. This
student-faculty administration
committee meets every Friday
at 12:30 P.M., and the doors
are open to all. The past meet-
ing was held at Jenkins Hall
so that the tow-away policy
could be explained or discussed.
ed. Only six student. were
there.
My understanding of the
policy is that it i. to deter
habitual parking poli"" YloIat-
ors. It must be warkin« IbIee
35 tickets were writMD on
Monday (before tow-awa,)
and only two were writtea OD
Wedneseday (after low-
away).
I feel that if each student
would take the time to get 8
COpy for the tow-away policy
and read it they would have





Pictured above are tbe ASC Masquers ba rd at work on their next procluetln,
"The Cave Dwellers" by William Saro yan. The production dates for the .....
have been set for the 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 26th of February. Curtain time 1rIlI
be 8:15 p.m, and admission will be free to all ASC students presenting their
I.D.s at the box office.
Ubrary Presents
Polution Problem
Pollution abatement and con-
trol will be discussed at the
main branch of the Public
Library on Tuesday, Feb. 15,
at 8:00 P.M.
A panel of City and local
industry representatives will
conduct the discussion, which
will be followed by a question-
and-answer period.
The program is being pre-
sented by the Friends of the
Library, and is sponsored by
the American Ass. of Uni-
versity Women, the Junior
League, the League of Women




Fifteen ASe students will
jump out of an airplane this
weekend, when trainees of the
newly-formed ARMSTRONG
SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB
travel to Barnwell, S. C., to
become, "One-jump comman-
dos."
Meetings are held in room
9 in the Gym, on Thursdays
at 5:00.
FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Aborco,n & Magnolia
Sincerely,
Dick Riggar
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